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Interline Sumatra filter house

Brand : Interline Product code: 50700321

Product name : Sumatra filter house

Sumatra filter house

Interline Sumatra filter house:

The ideal solution for the technical outdoor area of your swimming pool. The Sumatra swimming pool
cover is of high quality, flexibility and functional.
Interline Sumatra filter house. Product type: Filter enclosure, Product colour: Brown, Material: Wood.
Weight: 70 kg. Package width: 127 mm, Package depth: 1800 mm, Package height: 1210 mm

Features

Product type * Filter enclosure
Product colour Brown
Material Wood
Best uses Above ground pool

Weight & dimensions

Weight 70 kg

Packaging data

Package width 127 mm
Package depth 1800 mm
Package height 1210 mm
Package weight 72 kg
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